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Capital, $:),( too.
NuT.lllS.

'. nitrhill, rrralilrnlt
Brett Mi't'lrllniul, Vice I'ris.l

Joint II. HNMclirr, f 'MftMrr.

Director!(
'. Mitchell, Hi'nll Mrnclliuiil, .I.e. Mux,

.Inliii II. 'nrlii l ( , II. K. IIic.wii.
I. W. Puller, .1. II. Kiin.lirr.

thins a scni't-ti- l ttntiklNii taistni'sMtttnl solicits
the nci'outits of tiM'ri'ltHiilN. profcsMlotml men.
farmers, nicchtintcA, iiilntm, lumltcrtiii'ti nnil
ethers, timmlslnir the most careful ntli'titloti
to t ht mi!!-'- ) of nil iiersotis.

Hnfe Deposit ltotis for rent.
Hirst Nittlomil Hank Imllillim, Noltin lilock

Fire Proof Vault.

Suits

JOHNS &
(Successors to 1 1 it lit I l t V Swurtz)

t jFwl confidmt (liat wo
v i r i f.run givo HiuiHuuiioii in

- both nut nml niako up.

- V A. ThonipHon, a cut- -

ter with

Forty Years'

will do tho culling.
We roHpoctfully auk tho
pooplo of
to give uh a rail before

: ordering eluowhero.

Johns &

DON'T
go Hoinowlicro ntul buy your
Furniture mid ('nrprlw till
you liavo (Miiisultod llie

and
Price

at our hIoio. Wo aim to
givo you good goodrt at tho
IowohI priccH.

(ivt tin a call ami hco for
youiHolf.

Undcrlakiiig a Hpccialty.

& H ill is.
(Sun'OMMiira to llnt-Hi- Ktlsn.)

'Handy Tools

.4CT1VK MoMrlTOltrf WANTIH KVKHY
w lit-i-r for "Tin Hloty nf tin I'hlllpttltH'"

hy Miiiiil IhilstfiHl. nimiiitsslniirtl liy tin
linM-- i ntiH'tii n ortii-iu- MlMioi ttm tn tin Wiir
tfini nii'iit Tito IhmiU hiih written In imnv

i'Hiiih lit Mult rtunrlm'o, on tin I'urttli' Httli
llcni'iiil Mi't-- i lt, In ihtt tiiiMpltiilH lit Honolulu.
In Hotitf littnif, In tin AttnM Irnti MMirliiH. ut
Mimllii. In the Iiihii t uin rumps with Airtitn-iiM-

tin tin of lie Hyniplu with liw-i'-
iiimI In id' itiui- of liitH tit thi full nf

71 it it it Iltiniinrii fur itvrt'itlH. of tit- -

iKtnnl iilfttin tiiricn liy kovii niiictit
tlit' sput l,iue lumli. I.nw pl'Iri'M.

Ulir (unlit. (t'tkht puttl. CiimIIi vrlvrn. Ihtip
Mil tlllHltV lllioltli'llll Will' trlHtkt. 4 I II I lit ftt'C.
Ailtln-HH- , I'. T. limner, Htiir limtiriuii'it
Mlilir., ClilriiKii,

'jbncrlbe for

The --X" Star,
If you want thr Newtt,

are more than
they're neccHHary. You want
tools, and you want good
ones, too. In our fltock of
hardware wo carry the bent
tools made in thi or any
other country. H'h a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
uch goods a;iid you want

value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't

Hathmel, and
, Bio Soldier.

go elsewhere for
that's too poor even for a

Reynoidsvllle Hardware

Tlie Jefferson Suppli

. The Three Largest Stores in this end of the county,
filled with a complete assortment of nearly all

classes of goods. See our line of Ladies' Fur, Plush and
Cloth,

CAPES JACKETS
at pricest that are selling them. Also our line Men's fall
and winter Suits and Overcoats.

Finest line Men's Neckwear ever put in this section,
direct from the manufacturers. See them and you will be
convinced that they are of the finest put out.

An elegant new line of ladies and children's "

' HATS
just in and they are beauties. OUR GROCERIES and
MEATS are as superior as ever and as fresh. '.

' Don't forget the 3 Rig Stores.

. Jefferson Supply Co.
Rathmel and Big Soldier. , v

LETTER FROM CAPT. R B. BEER.

Writefi Hume of Arrlvnl hI Mnvnnn mil
1 1 in Kimt linnreininnH of Culm.

('AMP CtiM'MlllA, ClilW, .Inn. 7. 'I'll.
MlM. It. II. I ll'lKK,

H.'ynolil-vlll.- -, Ph., II. H. A.
Ukab Koi.KH- :- )i'oi yon n lotlcr UiIh

I'Vriilnu, Am I wrnlo you 1111 liminl llio
I ' ittiHHii'l. Inst. TiK'Kilny, w nrrivrtl lit
lliiviimt Tiii'Hilny itiiii'tilnif, Inil. not.
iIIhi'MiImii k until Wi'ilni-Miln- inot'iilnt;.
t'fl luml iiIhiiiI. II IHI A. M. nml initrrlii'il
IIiI'iiiikIi llimum mill iihimt, llvn cir mix

iiiIIoh licynnil I'lly llinlln In nnr iri'Ni'iit.

riini, h lii'iinlirnl nml iiiiiii'onlly very
lii'iillliy iliii', Hiluiih'il on h I'lilT or Mil
wllliln two lnlli: of llio niMiui. Tim
iM'i'iin In In ilnln view liori', nnil Ihmv
hooiiim In lio it coiiNliuit liri'K'.o hliminir
n'or oiir ciiitii fi inn I ho biiii. cii"nilly
vory rool ti lid plriiMiinl. Woiil liof lioro
now Ih not hoi; hum l"'Ih
vory win-i- ilnrliiK mlilillo of Ilit- tiny,
lint iilonif iilioiil, - nil o'oloi'U It. Ih iIoiih-nu- t,

not tlm IniNt lilt, iini'omroi'tiilili'.
So fill' I like thU I'liiiiiito, mill from

tt llllt llttlll WO llllVO HIM'll llf tllll IOOlo
tlioy tin not Doom llko n lunl lot, nor a
VOI'V HIllTl'I'llllf MIOllo. MllVO MI'l-l- l HIIIIIO

nli'ii liHiklnu CiiliniH ami SiiiiiIiiiiI nml
In 11 k roil l ninny ntrn I I'm fxlromoly

II I'll til ll'll lllll (lllllllllH llllll Nltl'IN'H
npiii't, tlioy iti-- ho very lilnck, Inil. iih a
ruin yon cnn pick tlii'in nut . Tlioro arn
a lot of (!uliin Hiililii'i'i, line Killi'.'lii(f

onri'iiiniw for tw 11 ml tlu-l- r olllri-in- , nn a
rnlo, am niMior nn Inlolllirrnl, wi'll fnl
liioklnt; I'l'owil. lint llio moil mv, on tho
wliolo, a Horawny, liiiimny lookliiif
hull vIiIiiuIh. vory pour pliyHlqiii'H nml
vory piHir fni'oH. Houm nf tho pooplo wo
mot on tlm HlrootH, prolmhly a Ihlril of
tlii'in. wimlil I'ouipm'i wllli llio avoratro
Ainorli'iin of llio Houtlii'rn inrl. nf tlm
Unlloil Hlat.ru fiivomlily, Inil, a Inrun
porri'iitn'o of wlint. woulil ln culloil tlm
I'liiuuion pooplo aro IiiiIIvIiIiihIh wo
woulil not (aro to iihmiioIiiIo wllh at all,
ami at In ImiIiiu nut. with Ihoin on nctiii k
tilt;ht, I think iiiiikI nf uh wiiuol ho

to ki'i'p our IiiiiiiIh on nur plhtol
piM'kotH, cvoii If wo 1I11 call thoin Momlx.
Wo Iiiivii hoard ho much about tho fill f
HolnnrottiiN. Thi'.v aro In tlm ilooldcil
minority. Tho fr renter mnnhi'r nf llio
women aro far from fair. Our Mtnry
iKHiks an vhlhlrcn, ili'M'rlilii(r liH(fn anil
wltohi'H, f think woro wrll.lon liy moil
who uuiliiuhli'illy Haw iikihhI niiiiiy miicIi

iih wo have here. I will not ilony hut
that thorn arn a fow very fair wntnon
hum, hut thoy nnn ovm innro pninlH and
IHiwdori than nur Aincrlcuii IiuIIch, In
tholr cITiirtH to tmtkii a hlckly yellow
complexion liMik fair. They, ns a rule,
havit pretty hlaok cypH, and when tholr
faci'H aro plump and smooth tholr hi lht
oyim naturally mnkti tholr fuccH apiicitr
fulr, which (ithorwlHo would Ixtdiuildcdly
II nut t motive. The mot nf tho fnc.'H wo
boo Heeui markoil with (IIhciiho hiiiI

unattraiitlvn. I nny (IIkciiho: I
do tint know that, In the renHon thoy
liKik ho. It may ho a natural look to
thorn. When wo flrnt iiuhhoiI through
Havana and I coinpiucd tho imtlvim
with our Htout, niKKed-liHikin- if folluwH,
tlm t hoi ifh t Hlruok mo that thiHultyof
Havana oii((lil to bo taken under cover
and called a hospital, and uh wo piihhciI
a building where thcro were Home
Cuban troopM liH'iitcd, and they turned
nut tho guard for uh, It Htruck mo that
Spain had not tried very hard to con-

quer tho InHiii'KeptH. If thH guard wiih
anyways at all a fair roprvwintallon nf
tho Cuban army, and it undoubtedly
woh, thoy certainly aro a mlHorabln lot
as far as apearancos go, and what I
have soon of them around our camp Iiiih
not Improved my opinion of them In tho
leant. Talking of Blow movements of
labororH, the ItIhIi nuction hand and the
muiwcngor boy at home have to stand
the brunt of all the jokes on account of
their lack of accelerated motion, but
they are like lightning when compared
with bene fellows. However, I guumi a
slow movement is a part of theno south-
ern countries that It Ih hard for a
northorr person to get used to. Since we
lm.'o sailed Into the harbor of Havana,
by old Moro Castle and tho forts that
surround this old city, I have thunkod
Heaven that we came in here without
having to take tho city by forco. Ono
cannot conceive how Impregnable this
place Is until they have gono over tho
ground surrounding this city. Block
houHos, forts, breaHtworks, rifle pits,
thorn and cactus hedges eight and ten
foot through (nature Itself aiding in
fortifying) literally covering overy Inch
of the ground; concealed rille pits blast-e- d

out of the roeks. It looks to me thut
fiO.000 mon, properly rationed and

with a good lot of ammunition
and arms, could hold this placo agalust
tho world. I never conceived how well
a city could be fortified and guarded
until wo dropped in here. Whether
McKlnley realized what a strong posi-

tion the Spanish held here r not I have
no Idea, but I am sure thut could some
of the people who were howling "On to
Havana!" have dropped in hero and
neon .the situation, tholr anxiety to get
Havana at once would have lessened.
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Nobby

THOMPSON.

INfTprrhnnf Xnilnrc

Experience,

KoynoMnvillo

Thompson.

Style,
Quality

Brumbaugh

convenient;

Rkynoldbvillk,

something

Go.

Co

constantly

AND

constantly

r.aynoldsville,

Two hundred IIioiimiiiiiI men woulil hnve
IohI. Ihelr llvcH iihi'IchhIv, hull wo

to tnko thU phico by iixtutult,
iinl. Hn liy poor itiiiiuiei'tui iit. on ti e purl
nf the llefolidoti. 'I'hev liHVe every

(r portion, liolli tiiiliiinl lunl
lirllllelul, for nn in-.- V ili'feiiHO nunliiHt
the Hlroni'i'i.1 iii in . An Knglinh (fen-ern- l,

noted na nn iititliin liy mi mllltury
ilefi'iiHi M, Mild: "(iivo mo 1111 army nf
HoV'inl.v-llv- IIiiiIihmikI well equipped,
well ill llleil MolilleiH ami I ivin bold lln-u- i

1111 ti!iiltiHl llio world'H iirmleH."
S'pim you thliiK that nlonty on that
Hllbjeel.

Clliiinlo now h Miio. linn ruined twleo
hIiii'o wo b 11 ve In 111 here, mid a "diit'ou''
wet, ruin they hnve here, too. Coiih h

down iloublo time ntul keepn ll up, too.
Krtill- - ph'lily of nriingoH, Ii:iuiiihin. plne-iipple- s

ami iniuii'i'in - oriiwlnt' nil
around us lu re, OiuiiL'i n nie fnh , nol
nearly no goml an Cnllfornln onitiyi-n- ,

Iboil'h: liiitmniiH 110I Very guoil: pliie-nppli'-

very nice mid Iim-Iiiii- I inn
very fond of iilnenpplen: ii'M I'liiliii; np'ir-lligl-

"f nil fruI'M, though, I n i lin y tell
iih ripe frullH will do no luit'iii, nml I iln
not think they will, either.

TIicho pie down here like I ho
Ainerlenii money. Spnnlnh money In

only worth iiboul Ml per cent, of fmv
value. Tin y will "mak" you In clnniifo
with Kpiinlnh every time If you don't
wnlcli them. lie fun a month In up
Spnnlnh money wont Im worth iiny'hln.
There are nomo hen Culmii In I In mil. I

hnven't Keen iiny, nor do I want any,
only iih curion, for liny are inont
worthleHH. We worn trying tu rent a
liullillng idono liy hero for nur unicorn'
menu a fow iluyn nt'o. The owner dent
word Hint, wo could hnve It for ' '17 IMI

a iniinth, In gold.'' N'ocillonH to my. we
didn't lake II. Anyone that didn't linvii
confidence! enough in Uncle Suin'n
money In want any kind of ll. we eiiiinlil-crc- d

entirely ton Igiioriiut In deal with
mid dropped him. pill I Inn our inenH un-

der a tent.
This Ih hard work writing by a can-

dle, hii I'll quit. I am well and like It.

nn far an wo hnve gnuo. Haven't neon
much yet. Wo dnro not leave ciiuip,
scarcely, to vlnlt any phico beyond a
mile dlHtaiit. Tli at, of course, Ih In
keep IIH out nf fever (IIhI riots. Tho
whole regiment Ih In tlm bent nf health
and HplrltH. Have loin to write about
and will write In day time next time.

Hour.

Extraordinary Tour to California via Penn-
sylvania Railiunil.

America Ih a great country. In va-

riety and grumleiir of natural Hennery
It Ih unrivaled. To traverne It, to be-

hold llH illvornilicH and lln wondern is a
liberal education, a revelntion to tho
Immured metropolitan citizen. Tlm
lYrHiiniilly-Coniliictc- Tour to California
under the direction of the IVntinylviuila
Kill I road Company, which leaven on
Kehruary II, ufTiirdn a inimt uxeolleul op-

portunity to view the vanl variety and
ImundlcHH beauty of this mnrveb.un land.
The party will travel over the entire
route In the model Pullman train of
Htnnklng, dining, bleeping and uhnerva-tlo- n

cars exhibited at the World's Kair,
Chicago, und stibnequently lit Atlanta,
Nanhvlllo and Omaha. Tbln train will
ho placed In nervlce for the llrnt time nn
this oooBnlon, and will x In chnrgu of a
Tourist Agent will Chaperon who will
look lifter all dotallH of the trip as well
as tho Individual welfare of members of
the party. Stops will tie made at Mam-

moth Cave, New Orleans during tho
Mardl Ciras Carnival. HI I'ano, Los An-

geles, San Dolgo, Kedlands, Itlversido,
l'liHiidena, Santa Darhara, Montery, Del
Monto, Santa Crux, Mount Hamilton,
Monlo Kun Francisco, Salt Lako
City, Glenw(Hid Springs, Colorado
SpringH, Manitou and Garden of tho
Gods, Denver and Chicago. Nineteen
days will be spent In California. Hound-tri- p

rate, Including all necessary" ex-

penses during entire trip, 100 from all
points on tho Pennsylvania Railroad
System east of Pittsburg; $.'105 from
Pittsburg. For Itinerary and full in-

formation apply to ticket agents; Tour-
ist Agent, ll'.Hi Broadway, Now York;
or address Geo. W. Hoyd, Annlstant
General Passenger Agunt, I i road Stront
Station; Philadelphia.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors aro suf-

fering from coughs, coldn, sore throat,
or any throat or lung diseaso (Including
consumption), ask them If they have
ever tibod Otto's Cure. This famous
German remedy Is having a large sale
hero and Is performing somo wonderful
cuvus of throat and lung diseases. No
mutter what other medicines have
failed to do, try Otto's Cure. Largo
sizes 0. and COo. Bold by H. Alex.
Stoke.

1878. 1899.
Fire Insurance.

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reynolds-vllle- ;

Thomas Keys, Solicitor, llroek-wayvlll- e,

with N. G. Pinnoy, Brook-vill- o.

12 largo Companies represented.
Solid Indemnity. '

Pnnlne.
Sin i i.lc y "lis makingWl Ho L'

I '' I'" l one day. II idnu p chip
uelt li im In the i in nnd bin eve Iiiih

been very piilnfn! i vi I kIi co,

I ' V.- - 'I'belllll 11. nf Som'.cIi Hill, Vls- -

('it NmiiIi Sy In il V fiuiilly hit, I Kciiilny.

IteV. llllll. i f IIiiiii ille, plelicbl'll
nl tin Syphi II cl.iiii li f. r (. v." A. il.
M .lln lusl S.il.bnlh.

The Minnen llnrrli't N uiIh nnil Mnry
Wells vlnll' il ill I'a ad i o several days
li st u. , k.

Mr. nnd Mm l,-- l.uiln iek lire b.. I li

ciiulin iltn Hi, Ir holiie villi I lie dt'ciid
llisl'll'.e, gl'lp.

.Hill Sbeerli y vlnil, d his nttelo, Ailiim
Nori -. hint S iiida.v,

W. C. Muriiiy. of lie. ..kv'llo, vlsllcil
bin tnelliei iii Inw in i,h placo hint
Tbui'i'ny ami Ki iiln

C K. Slreiino In in llrnekville IIiIh
week ii till i ii e; C'liirl nn i j nor.

There will b ciiiiimiinlon at I he l.nlh-e- i

an el in cb in Nt Kiiiiilny moruiiig lit
III MO o'clock.

Ambrose StroiiMo was on I be sick list
the pa. t week.

Mi'S Mini Kell. r, of 1 jr Hun, visitid
III lie bom " ef lii I colli III. (' K. Keller,
over Siimliiy.

Knthlnrl.
.1. M Sykeu, c:' n ' I ill o t . for uomlmitlon

for nheillf of ..'II. county nn tho
Kepllbllellll ticket, will In town hint.

Week.
Mr. Coeliiiin, if Hig linn, District

Provident of th.. ' o s of A.. Iiislall''
ed tbe olllc i of Camp IKi : hint Wednes-
day evening.

Tlie dinililor nf .lulin
llillliiid, of lialbmel. who died from
lllplll berlll. w im buried in I he Prospect
Comet, ry Monday nflel imiiii.

The .li IToi'siiii Supply Co, slore wiih
idoHi il Salorday In liansfer their
goniln to ho nen ; ' i r 1 . whore tiify
aro ti'iiv ready for hushics.

Pontm:ilor Wondwaril. ' Ifeynoldn-ville- .

was In liwn Saturday with Gil
licit., of Sliiuloii. camliilato for llepuli-lici-

nominal Ion fur county treasurer.
There Ih a report of I lie "woman In

black" being seen on mil' nl reels at
night. I'll riles claim He y hnvw tnnt
her. hut, if tho truth were known, we
believe that it. w'liild Im a woman Imik-In- g

for her hiiMlmiid, "bo left, sometime
ago with a girl for purls unknown, leav-

ing a wife nml children. Where urn
our olllcern, thut. Hiimel liiug Is not dono
In such a case nn this?

Winslow Township.

The Kepiilillcnns nnd Demix'ratM of
Winslow towiinhip, at their suggestion
ineellnirs, have placed thu follnwing
iiauies on the tickets for nomination at
the priuuirles to b-- held Saturday:

IIKIMTHMCAN.

ScbiMil directors .1. L. Img, Thoiiias
lliilclilson, W. T. Cut hers, Hnnjnmin
Kline. F. G. Onrbett.

SuM'rvlnor L. P. Mefleary, Wm.
Wiley, Kamuel Fye, V. 1. Holeman.

PiMir overseer AngiiH Cameron, (.
W, Mob ney, Wm. Lyle. Hr., .1. T. (Umx,
Abraham Fye.

Countable John H. Null, llonjainln
Hiiugh.

Auditor W. T. Gathers. .John HillU,
Josi'ph Hutchison.

HegiHUir, west Nonh Syphrit, W.
K. (iaryln.

IteglHter, cast- - David Thomas.
Judge of election, west A. T.

H. M. Gourley.
Inspector, west Perry Hock, Albert

SlrausH, Ja;vI Hebef.
Judge of election, east Jacob Shaffer.
Innpclor, eant C. T. Dean.

DKMOCKATH.

ConHtahln Miko Krelner, Kd. L.
Mooro.

Supervlnor J. S. Johnston, Adam
Norrls, Israel Snyder, W. A. Sheasley,
K. H. Deemnr, Martin Foil..

School directors Frank Host, John
Dougherty, G. Tt. M. Deemer, W. A.
London.

Overseer Mor Jr II. Ako.
Auditor Frank W. Duemor, Allen

Gathers.
Judge of election, oust J. L. Mar-

shall.
Inspector, east Thomas Adams, L.

L. Henry.
Register, east Edward Rupert, Sol-

omon Phillippl.
Judgo of election, west Amos Deem-

er, Joo A. Lindy.
Inspector, west Uriah Heck, David

II. Hollenbaugh.
Register, west Isaac Snyder.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns aud all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Prlco 25
cents per box. For sale by II. Alex.
Stoke. '

f;riitt MliooicrN of frlnrnpfi.
In r'iroir v.- lu l u tini quest Ion nf a

piimn supply di us nut enler Into nonnld-crath-

killing for count Ik riic:;iilisn(l
ns liKltimnlii and spnrl'imuulikii. lln is
ciinldi'red tu hnve tiuidon tceord nf huti-n- r

who Iiiih Imgucil the largest litimhnrs
ef birds or olhc r until". Thus read nf
urn TriiiillninnsdorlT I'rlncn Carl

Tiautlioiiiisdorll who Iiiih to his credit
for n hIiikIii day's shooting tlm slaughter

f HII J hi'iul nf gnmo, wiih tlm best hsg
ef plii icanlH, iinil ; of partridges, (lllll;
nf hiires, 'Mil; of rabbits, IIIIH; nf

13; nf fallow deer, 2(1, and (if
lilnckcoek, I I, ntul a best year's remit
nf 10, HIIII Ih'miI of iissorlml Kama. Au-

nt her record suiiisliiir Ih I'.iii I ilii Grsy,
wIiumi rxplollH hatii been duly tiibulnted
fur n teries of 3'i'iirs, from IHII7 to 1811ft.

Ills phi'iisnnts scorn was 111,110, with
Ml, 101 pm I ridges. groiiHii, 110,747
rnbliilH, und us iiiiiuy Iiiiii h, V, 7 Jtr snipe,
2,077 wiiodceck, I, llllll wild (luck, MI7

deer, 'i biilTalii, II tij;i rs, n couple of
rtiinneerosi H, nnd II.OOO n .sorled, inakliig
a tol ul of 11 Ml, IIIMI for tbni ntlrii peri i id, or
about I l,(ioo nuiiitully This is n renurd
which the most Industrious market
shooter In Ibis country would minds
work hard to e.pml. In very truth tho
noble spnrtMiiuii must liavn lieeii a

in llie Held Vet for nil his
sbilicbter the (i iiiii" supply wbern he shot
Iiiih not In i n pcrio:iiienl ly diminished. --

Forest and Hi ream

lion- IiiiIIiiiin Nwnr I'liinMlf.
It Ih said th:ii. a certain tribe nf In-

dians have a urn ful divinity which they
cull n sweariiiM god It Ih very smiill,
I'lpiully nfly nnd evert more eniiveninnt.
It generally hIiiiiiIh nn n pedestnl nr Is
nailed to llio wall of the living rmun,
nnd tlm ti hii of (be pietiiri'sqiin InngiinKfl
in its pre. , nee In aei oiinti'd nut a sin,
hut n pious duty

Thus if nn Indian hruir., Ins (Invar,
or his I'liyitse flops into a prairie dog's
hide and wickedly hrinlM-hi- s leg, ho
e'uipites himself to f tienil remarltH on
tlm Vi'cntiii r until hn re e hen homo and
sni'H iiuiiiii llm ciniiforting fneo of tho
grinn n devil Then ho bcciimes sud-

denly p'ISM'Ssell nf the I'loqlllillllO of a
mole driver, nml thn things Unit he says
would make any ordinary cflly shrivel
up with i "r-or-

, hut thn swearing god is
nncd to U.

After nil, ..'ii d civilized beingsaro
tint so far bcyiifid thn Indian When w
get angry at a mini wn tiurri him In ef-

figy, nr hung tip a del whoso distort fld

festnres i nnvey nur lieprnssinns of his
unwertb. and ilu.iw '.tonus rir. It. New
York World

Kssrn fl(vrlnininl.
Medlial riisiiirebes show that In a

gpiicrnl wny white children nxhihit
more diversity in Heir mnamrnmniits
and thn negro more uniformity, this be-

coming even morn marked with ngn.
Thus, the negro children urn taller at
the same ngetluin the whites, hut there
are no marked difTerenens np to the aga
of about 14. Thn size of thn head Is
somewhat mna Her in thn negro, tenth
are stronger and healthier nnd more
regular, nnd tho cutting period more
strongly defined. Thorn is a decided
pegroenr, which is smaller nnd has a
drooping upper lobe, often with an an-

gle. Tim ncgrn body is less fat nnd has
relatively morn miisenbir development
in both sexes. Thn arm spread is greater
and hands and feet both averagn longer.
Thn thighs are morn prominent In the
uiddle, and the lugs iirn smaller. New
York Tribune.

A SnM Critic.
When Fnpii whs first Introduced to

Lord Halifax, to read his "Iliad," thn
tiobln critic, generously criticised this
pasagn slid Hint word at frequent Inter-
vals, Tho poet was stnng with vexation,
for the parts that most pleased him wern
the ones most criticised. As hn returned
home with Sir Samuel Garth, he reveal-
ed his displnHsnrn.

, "Oh, " said Garth, "yon aro not ac-

quainted with bis lordship; hn mast
criticise. At the next visit, read him
the same passages and toll him yon
recollected his criticisms." Pope made
oho of this stratagem. Lord Halifax waa
delighted aud exclaimed, "Pope, they
are now inimitable!"

. Too llaatr.
"Rngglus, I am in some embarrass-

ment. I want to make a present of a
jewel box, appropriately inscribed, to a
young lady"

"Cor bus, I'm sorry, hot I bavew t a
oent"

"Confound you, did yon think I was
asking yoo for money? I only wanted
your help in getting op the motto to
inscribe on the jewel case."

"Corbun, you interrupted tue. I was
about to ruy thut I hudu't a sentiment
in my mind that would ha appropriate
to the occasions. "Chicago Tribune.

Not Exnotinic.
In one of Jliss Mnlock's stsries she

suys thut "a cheerful heart sneth cheer-
ful things, " and gives this incident In
proof of it:

A lady and gentleman were in a lum-
ber yiu-- hituutcd ty u dirty, foul smell-
ing river. The ludy said, "How good
the pine boards smell !"

"Pino boards!" exclaimed the gen-
tleman. "Juht emcll thut foul river."

"No, tbuuk you," wm tho reply, "I
prefer to smell the pine Luurda."

Threo things too much and three too
little are pernicious to man to speak
much and know little, to spend much
ind hnra Jittlu, tu presume much and
be worth little. Cervantes.


